Online Mutation

Step by Step Process
- Go on Online Mutation tab on udaipurmc.org site.
- Click on Applicant Login
• This window will appear after clicking on Applicant Login
• Click on Apply Now for New Application
Important Instructions

1. Fill Mobile No. and Accept all conditions by ticking
2. Click on Submit
3. You will receive an OTP on your Mobile
4. Fill it on next window
Fill received OTP
Click on Submit
Select Mutation (General)(30 days) option from drop down
Fill all the entries in English only. (समस्त विवरण अंग्रेजी में ही भरें)

Select Service Name

Proceed  Reset

App. Name1*    -- ▼
App. Name2    -- ▼
Address *
City
Phone(O)  0294
Mobile *  9636953688

Scheme  ---Select Scheme-- ▼
Plot Type  -- ▼
Area Sq.  --Select- ▼
Village/Area  ---Select--- ▼

S/D/W
Residence 0294
Email

Fill the required details

* Fields are compulsory
- Attachments to be uploaded as per site condition
- Maximum size 1 MB in format PDF or JPEG only
- Enter given numbers for security purpose
- Check Declaration points
- Click on Save if all fields correct or on Return to make any changes

1. I/We hereby declare and affirm that all above information furnished by me/us are true and nothing material has been concealed about this mutation application.
2. There is no legal or possession dispute with anyone regarding above plot.
3. I have peaceful possession on the above plot.
4. UMC will not be responsible in case of any dispute regarding this plot and I will not claim any relief from UMC in case of any dispute regarding possession or title of the above plot.
5. The above plot is ☐ vacant/ ☐ constructed at the site as on today.
6. I will follow and abide by the building bylaws and mutation rules of UMC.
7. I/We may be prosecuted for any false/incorrect information. Electronically signed & accepted by me/us today on 10-06-2017.
• You will receive Application form with Application ID and message on Mobile with Application ID for further checking on application status, making online payment when requested from Municipal Corporation.
To Check Application Status
This window will appear after clicking on Applicant Login of Online Mutation Tab on Udaipur Municipal Corporation Website.
• Fill in received Application ID and Mobile Number
• Current status will be displayed along with the location of the file.